Parvitermes dominicanae n. sp. is described from recent collections of major and minor soldiers, imagos, and workers from the Dominican Republic. It is the ninth species of this endemic West Indian genus.
A recent taxonomic revision of the small nasute termites of the Greater Antilles established two new monotypic genera, Antillitermes and Caribitermes , and transferred all Antillean species of Velocitermes , Obtusitermes , and Terrenitermes to Parvitermes Emerson, mainly on the basis of worker characters . Except for Constrictotermes guantanamensis from southern Cuba , all small nasutes from Cuba, Hispaniola, Puerto Rico, and adjacent Bahamas and Virgin Islands are now positioned in three genera all considered endemic to the region . Table 1 provides the known species distribution by island or island group for endemic genera of small nasutes collected in the wake of an exhaustive survey of the termites of the West Indies (Scheffrahn et al. 1994 , Scheffrahn and Roisin 1995 . Included among these findings is a new Parvitermes from the Dominican Republic originally designated as Velocitermes n. sp. B (Scheffrahn et al. 1994) . We provide herein the description of the imago, major and minor soldier, and worker castes of this new species, P. dominicanae .
M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS
Measurements of specimens preserved in 85:15 ethanol:water were made with a calibrated ocular micrometer and follow those defined by Sands (1965) and Roonwal (1970) . Terms used to describe soldier morphology and color follow those of Sands (1965) . Left mandible index of worker/imagos equals the distance between the apical and first marginal tooth divided by distance between first and third marginals (Emerson 1960) . In Parvitermes , the second marginal tooth of the left worker/imago mandible is reduced to a long, rather straight, cutting edge and the molar plate (right mandible) is notched. Head height was measured without postmentum to the highest point of the head capsule. Scanning electron micrographs were taken of specimens dehydrated by the method of Nation (1983) which was slightly modified to allow for immersion in HMDS for 1 day.
The digestive tube of large workers was observed after removal of the abdominal wall and fat tissues under a dissecting microscope. Enteric valves were longitudinally split with a fine scalpel. Mandibles and split enteric valves were dehydrated and mounted in toto for microphotography.
The holotype major soldier and morphotypes of the minor soldier, imago, and worker of P. dominicanae will be deposited in the collection of the National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. Paratype specimens will be deposited in the American Museum of Natural History, New York, the Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Fla. Dept. Agric. Cons. Serv., Division of Plant Industries, Gainesville, Florida, at the institutions of the first and second authors (in Ft. Lauderdale and Brussels, respectively), and at the Universidad de Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. Antennae with 16 articles, relative article length formula 2 > 3 < 4 ≈ 5 < 6. Left mandible index 0.37-0.38. Ocellus raised prominently below ocellar brow and facing laterally; from above appearing as ovoid slits; large and ellipsoid laterally. Compound eyes nearly round, not large.
Parvitermes dominicanae
Head, postclypeus, and labrum covered with dense mat of long (ca. 0.17 mm) setae. Other sclerotized body parts also very pilous.
Figs. 1-2. Scanning electron micrographs of dorsal and lateral views of Parvitermes dominicanae imago head.
Figs. 3-6. Scanning electron micrographs of dorsal and lateral views of Parvitermes dominicanae minor (3,4) and major (5,6) soldier heads.
Minor soldier  Table 3) Head capsule, postmentum (gula), nasus tip and first 3-4 antennal articles yellow brown, nasus shaft brown; antennal articles 4 and beyond brown; thoracic nota, abdominal tergites and legs very pale brown.
Head capsule in dorsal view slightly constricted near middle, maximum width of anterior lobe about 85% that of posterior lobe; in lateral view, anterior and posterior lobes raised equally and rounded in front of and behind constriction. Head capsule covered with dozens of short and medium long setae tilted at various angles.
Antennae with 12 articles, relative length formula 2 = 3 = 4. Mandibles with distinct points. Nasus very weakly conical; projecting at a slight upward angle to dorsal plane of head.
Major soldier (Figs. 5-6, Table 4) Head capsule, postmentum, nasus tip and first 5-6 antennal articles yellow-brown, nasus shaft brown; antennal articles 6 and beyond brown; thoracic nota, abdominal tergites and legs very pale brown.
Head capsule in dorsal view roundly constricted near anterior third, maximum width of anterior lobe 85% that of posterior lobe; in lateral view, anterior and posterior lobes raised equally and rounded in front of and behind distinct constriction. Usually 4 long setae on anterior lobe midway between base of nasus and constriction; about 6 long setae on posterior lobe; head capsule covered with dozens of shorter setae. Antennae usually with 14 articles; relative length formula 2 > 3 < 4 = 5; in a few specimens, 13 articles when third and fourth are fused. Mandibles with points. Nasus weakly conical; tilting slightly above dorsal plane of head.
Worker (Figs. 7-9; Table 5) Head capsule yellow brown except for unpigmented epicranial suture and genae; nota and tergites very pale brown; antennal articles yellow brown. Hundreds of variable setae covering head and body. Antennae with 15 articles; relative length formula 2 > 3 < 4 = 5 < 6.
Mandibles with posterior edge of apical tooth slightly shorter or equal in length to anterior edge of first marginal tooth, left mandible index about 0.38 (Fig. 7) (Fig. 8) .
Digestive tube, like other Parvitermes Roisin 1995, Roisin et al. 1996) , consisting of moderate-sized crop, well-armed gizzard, and mesenteron followed by very long mixed segment. Mesenteric part of mixed segment on internal/dorsal side, attached to remainder of mesenteron by thin peduncle. Malpighian tubules inserted on external/ventral side of mesentero-proctodeal junction. P1 extremely elongated, forming a long loop on ventral side of paunch. Enteric valve (Fig. 9) , comprising diffuse areas with many small spines, followed by a ring of six spiny swellings, three major ones bearing 15-20 long, curved spines, alternating with minor ones with small spines. P3 to rectum without remarkable features.
Comparisons
Parvitermes dominicanae imagos are very similar to those of P. toussainti with a few minor exceptions. Parvitermes dominicanae has 16 antennal articles while P. toussainti has 15 or 16. Pigmentation of the fontanellar spot in P. dominicanae is faintly lighter than the surrounding vertex; in P. toussainti the spot is hyaline in contrast to the dark head capsule. P. dominicanae is slightly lighter in pigmentation throughout.
Among all Parvitermes from Hispaniola, the minor soldier of P. dominicanae is closest to P. toussainti. Parvitermes dominicanae minor soldiers are much lighter in overall pigmentation than P. toussainti, with the latter having a dark brown head capsule and nearly black nasus shaft. Although pigmentation of P. antillarum minor soldiers is also brown, when compared to P. dominicanae and P. toussainti, P. antillarum minor soldiers have a more nearly cylindrical nasus, a more deeply and medially constricted head capsule, and much longer and thinner legs and antennae. Minor soldiers of P. collinsae, P. pallidiceps, and P. flaveolus differ from the above three species in having a predominantly orange tint in their head capsule pigmentation. The thirteen segmented antennae of P. collinsae minor soldiers is unique among the other above species which each have twelve segments. The weakly constricted, almost pyriform, headcapule of soldiers of P. flaveolus is unique among the other, more constricted, minor soldier head capsules of Hispaniolan Parvitermes.
Major soldiers of P. dominicanae and P. toussainti differ in pigmentation as described for their minor soldiers. Pavitermes dominicanae major soldiers have a more clearly defined head capsule constriction, proportionally slightly broader anterior lobe, and longer, thinner nasus than P. toussainti. Parvitermes toussainti usually has 13 antennal articles, while P. dominicanae usually has 14. Compared to P. dominicanae and P. toussainti, P. antillarum major soldiers have a longer, nearly cylindrical nasus, a more deeply and medially constricted head capsule, and much longer and thinner legs and antennae. The head capsule pigmentation of major soldiers of P. collinsae and P. pallidiceps contains an orange tint.
Large workers of P. dominicanae and P. toussainti are very similar, however, the latter is slightly darker in pigmentation and usually has 14 antennal articles. Large workers of P. antillarum are much larger than P. dominicanae or P. toussainti.
Material Examined
Specimens from one nest series and two small foraging groups of P. dominicanae n. sp. were measured from two localities in the Dominican Republic. Type series and HOLOTYPE major soldier and MORPHOTYPES of imago, minor soldier, and large 
Etymology
This new species is named for the Dominican Republic, its only known range. Until recently, the Dominican Republic had been poorly collected for termites (8 species listed by Snyder (1956) . A survey of its termite fauna has yielded over 30 species (Scheffrahn et al. 1994, Scheffrahn et al, unpubl.) . 
BIOLOGY
Part of one whole colony of Parvitermes dominicanae including the queen and all known castes and immature foragers was collected in nest chambers made of dark carton material. The nest was uncovered under a large stone in a livestock pasture. This was our first and only collection of P. dominicanae imagos and major soldiers. All other collections consist of small groups of foraging workers and minor soldiers from beneath rocks. Parvitermes dominicanae is a relatively rare species in the Dominican Republic as our samples of this species represent about 3% of all Parvitermes, Antillitermes, and Caribitermes samples thus far collected there.
